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i Mta Kierenco Kent arrived Tues-

day froln 8ettlo and U visiting at
tlio homo of her parents.

Dr. 0. y. filophcnon roturnod
(Saturday from na eight months'
vidll hi MlBfonrl.

Ueorge A; liutr, the nrcbllect, lias
returned froro'n iirofestlonnl trip to
Hcott Vnlloy, Cnl.

Yoiv Wn buy a J20.000 ncfcldcnt
noVcy for 'f 25, covering nutoniob)Ioq,
motorcycle and ronimon carrier ac
cident, In tho Trmelcra' insurance
compaHy froW E. 8. Trthiy. 210 Unr- -

.r.Jl:Cprey bid., tfhoao 3C4, ,79
f.' Johnson of HoKtto 'ltfver wjis

amoiiB his TVtodtofd friends Tuesday
Tho Misses Nell bt Derby were In

Medford Tuesday evening on tholr
return to Jncksonvllto.

. H. Durkhart has arrived from
Vortlnrid", accompanied by his fam-

ily. Ho Is tho now manager of tho
Star thenlcr.

Orchard, hunting, ashing and
Crater Lake scones for sale at Cor-

king & Harmon's studio. Negatives
mado any place, kodak finishing. 12S

Cast Main street. Phono 21C It.'
Major A. A. Fries of tho IT. B.

"army arrived from Augoles on
Tuesday evening and will spend 'n
few day in tho valley, hlh former
horac.f Ho was1 mot' at' Medford by
bin Bister, Mrs, V. T. Grieve, fcf

Jacksoltvlllc'
Mn nnd Mrs. li; "V Brook and ,T.

D. Itollolf arc rccetil nrrlv'alsMn Mcd-for- d.

"
i

Head tho ad In this paper telling
ot tho opening ot tho Red Front
store. 75

Walter Oglesby arrived In Med-

ford Tuesday and will visit relatives
,ond friends living in the valley.

AY. P. Mealy was In Jacksonville
on legal business Tuesday afternoon

Ouy Thrasher and A. S. Furry
wore up from Phoenix tho forepart
of tho week.

Mrs. F. Pell returned Tuesday
from a visit with relatives living at
Ashland. '

Kodak finishing, best in town, at
Weston's. .

0. li.'Elrldge of Iho weighing de-

partment of tho 'Southern Pacific
company. Is in tho valley on his us
ual business visit.

T. J. Hamlin was ot those who
were business visitors In Medford
during tho week.

For your fl flour go to tho Mon-

arch Seed and Feed store. 7C

Mrs. J. H. itawley ot Marioa
county, who has been "visiting- - her
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Mulkoy, return-
ed to her liomo In Marlon county
during tho week.

H. Adams and M. Bailey arrived
from Salem Tuesday.

R. H. McCurdy writes. all klndspf,
Insurance. "401 M. F. & ILWdg.

," Phono 349.,
"

h- - !'
8. E. IleruHnot 'Portland.inanacr

of tho Armour refrigerator car sys-

tem in Oregon, is In Medford look-

ing after tho coming season's busi-
ness. Ho says tho outlook for n bid
fruit crop in tho valley and good
prices are favorable.

Mayor von der Hellcn of Eagle
Point transacted business In Med-for- d

Tuesday.
Corn meal at tho Monarch Seed

and Feed storo, 30 cents. 7C

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph McCord ot
Roguo Hlvor wore recent visitors in
Medford. Thoy expect to romovo to
Portland soon.

John If. Hammerr tho miner, un?
in from his homestead In Willow

' ,iSprings district Monday.
Clerking & Harmon, stndlo por-

traits, homo portraits, flash lights,
k,odak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;

"

telephone 215 'B. '
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Outhrio of

.Jacksonville, who havq been motor
ing to Crescent City, returned Tue3
day.

Dr. G. W. Stevenson, who wont to
his former homo In Missouri Ift
year, is in Medford again. His health
has been improved considerably by
tho change.

Chick feed at tho Monarch Seed
nnd Feed etdro, f 3 per hundred. 7C

Colonel J." W. Hicks of Ashland
mado a business trip to Medford on
Tuesday.

H. II. Holms was up from Kings-bur- y

Springs Tuesday afternoon.
, E. D, Weton;M:omb8rcial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M.

M71.
. Dr. J. I Hart of Talent motored
to Medford this week,

, William Smith and Harloy Hall
wero of thdso over' from (Applegate
Tuesday.

Mrs. Darrlnwas called to-- Port-
land Tuesday evening by tho sorlous
Illness of a relative.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
AT ASSIST

pay Phono 227
Night V. V. Weeks 10.1-J.- 2

I'iiouea A. E. Orr 07H-S- I

1, T. M. Osgood, count surveyor,
has' returned from n trip In tho In-

terest of tho irrigation enterprise ho
is interested In,

Mrs. T I). How of Central Point
made n trip to Medford Tuesday at-ter- n

oon.
Calf menl nt tho Monarch Seed and

Feed More. 76

An extensive fish pond has boon
constructed on tho grounds ot tho
Medford Ciolf nnd Country club nnd
will soon bo stocked with trout from
tho Oregon City hatchory.

Will Burden, formerly connected
with tho bnggago department ot tho
Southern Pacific company, was In

Medford Tuesday In tho capacity of
passenger train brnkemnrit

Now grain hay In field. C. W. la- -

J. C. Pendleton nnd his son, Vorn,
wero over from Table Hock Tuesday
nfternoon.

C. E. Evans, manager of tho Weed
Lumber company, Is making Med
ford a brief business visit.

Everything In tho poultry lino nt
tho Monarch Seed nnd Feed store.

7C

E. S. Kedcker. manager of Mar
shall, Wells & Co.'s extenslvo busl
nesa at Spokane, has been making
Medford a visit as the guest ot his
nleco, Mrs. C. M. Kldd.

Mrs. F. O. Burgess arrived from
Tempo, ArU., during tho week nnd
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Wilson ot Derby. ,

Dr. Ktrchgcssncr will be nt Hotel
Nash cvory Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. on and after May 24.

T. J. Williamson left on Tuesday
cvonlng's train on n short business
trip to Eugene.

S. B. Graham, who has been mnk-In- g

n business trip to Josophlno
County, is in Medford again.

Don't forget thnt Thursday Is tho
opening day for tho Bed Front
Store. 75

Henry Humphry mado a business
visit in Ashland Tuesdny afternoon.

Mrs. O. Bell of Brownsboro was
a southbound passenger on tho mo
tor Tuesday afternoon.

William Wbtto ot tho United
States forestry service, has gono to
Klamath county on official business.
He will look after the sale of a large
body of timber to tho Fellcan Bay
Lumber company.

Vapor baths and sclontlflc mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203

bldg. Phono 146.
Professor Harrington has return-

ed to Jacksonville from a trip to
Portland.

125,000 Aetna accident Insurance
for $25 a year. Sco R. H. McCurdy,
agent, 401 M."'F. A H. bldg., phono
349. 79

Thursday and Friday of this week
will bo Important days for Beanies
Chapter, No. 28. Royal Arch MaB-o- ns

ot Grants Pass, and thero will
bo all-da- y meetings both days for

ot Initiating six teams.
Invitations havo bcon extended to
the chapter at AshUjnd, Jacksonville,
Bedford nndKcrby.

Miss Blanch Cox left Monday aft-
ernoon for'nn extended visit with
relatives nnd friends In California.
Sbo will Join her mothor, Mrs. R. A.
Smith, at Culco.

- At tho recent meetings held in tho
school districts of Wlmer precinct it
was decided to build a joint school
houso in tho near future Tho lo-

cation has not been agreed upon as
yet.

w. J. Mitchell of Roscburg Is a
recent arrival in Medford.

Miss Ella Gaunyaw was a passen-
ger on the northbound motor Tues
day evening, returning next day.

J. S. Barnett, Mr. Zlmmer and
Gcorgo Beale of Central' Point trans
acted business in Medford Tuesday.

Joseph Liggett, chief clerk at tho
Medford, has returned from a woek's
visit at Portland.

An Indian elopement was stopped
by tho authorities of Klamath Falls
on Monday when they arrested Pearl
Schadley, aged 14 years, Jimmy Colo
and Archie Cllpp, all Klamath Indi-
ans. Tho girl and Colo, who Is 24
years old, wero being assisted out
of tho country by Cllpp. Tho trio
wero hold until tho arrival of the
Klamath reservation authorities.

Among those who attended tho an-

nual meeting of tho Oregon Pioneer
association at Portland was James
A. Plnney, a prominent citizen of
Idaho. Ho camo to California In
1S50 nnd to southern Oregon In
1852, fighting as a volunteer against
tho 'Roguo River Iddlans during tlio
ward of 1853-- Mr. Plnney wns at
Jacksonville when W. K. Ishand oth-

ers discovered tho famous Gold Hill
pockot, front which $250,000 in gold
was tuken. In the spring of 18C2
ho packed wheat from tho Wlllam-ett- o

Tralloy to seed his farm near
Jacksonville. Ho was among thofo
who rilshed to B6IS0 when gold was
rirst found In big quantities thero.

Thero will be an abundance of hay
raised in Roguo River valloy this
season and largo quantities will ho
shipped to California, as tho South-
ern Pacific company will make n
favorable freight rate. Klamath
county Is shipping Its surplus hay
south now, tho railroad company
charging $5 per ton Instead of $7,
as fprmorly. There- - la a big short-ag- o

in California, owing to tho
drouth prevailing there

atEDFORD MAIL' TRTBUNK

Mrs. C. L. Morrison (nee Jennie
Rcnmes), who has been seriously ill
at her homo In Carson City, Nov ,

will imss through Medford Thursday
evening, nccoinp&nled by her broth-
er, United States District Attorney
Ucaines. They will bo Joined here
by A. K. Renmc8.

Miss Elisabeth Putnnm, who has
been with her brother, Arthur, nt
San Francisco, since last September,
returned to Medford Monday.

Mrs. R. I. Wilson and hor son of
Central Point district lslted In Med-

ford tho forepart ot tho week.

10 INDICT SCHALL

SAN FKAXCISCO, Cul.. Juno IS.
i After n Iwo week's iuvoitigntiun,

thu federal jury today has el

tu vote tin indictment for mur-
der figninst George II. Sclinll, n for-

mer United State nnny luxpitnl
oorpi tergeunt, who wns nrreMed in

Portland, nccucd bv his uNlcr-in-la-

Mr. George It. Rtoner, of Van
couver, u i.. oi Killing nii who mm
throe children April 20, when his
houc in the iireMdio cantonment here,

vii burned.
The liodiex of Mrs. Sclinll and tho

three children were churned nnd ex-

amined liv Chemist Frank T. Green,
who foiled to find poNon in tho Mom-nc- h

The bodies were not mutilated.
Fcliull nppenred before the grand
jury, but did not testify in his own

behalf.

MINNEAPOLIS HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING BURNED DOWN

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 18.
Frank Kinuk, n fireman, w dend nnd
seven others nro seriously, osihly
fatally injured .hero today through
being caught under v fulling wall
when tho north high school building
burned early today. The lo will

rench $330,000.

OBITUARY I

Henry Kllppel died at Los An
geles. June 17, whlthor he had gone
for tho benefit of his health. His
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Kllppel, nnd
his sister. Miss Alllo Kllppel of Med-

ford, wero with him whon ho died.
. Mr. Kllppel was tho youngest son
ot tho lato Henry Kllppel, a prom-

inent pioneer ot Jackson county, and
waa born nt Jacksonvlllo 3G years
ago. Ho had become a proficient
civil engineer and was a member' of
tho staff that locatod tho routo of
tho Western Pacific In California.

HIa wlfo died a few years ago of
tuberculosis, nnd It Is stated thnt
ho then contracted tho dlsenso that
subsequently claim him as its toll.
Ho Is survived by his mother, a sis-

ter and thrco brothers.
Tho remains will bo sont to Port-

land for Interment bcsldo thoso of
bis late wife.

Splrituallxt Meeting
Rov. Max Hoffman, who wns bur-

led nllvo, will Iccturo and demon-
strate, modern spiritualism on Thurs-

day and Friday evenings, Juno 19
and 20, at Smith's Hall, 12S X.
Grapo strcot, 8 p. m. Admission
free. 77

Special Train to Colefctln
On Sunday, Juno 22, tho Southorn

Pacific Company will run a speclnl
train to Coleslln, leaving Medford
8:30 n. m., reaching Colostln 10:30
a. m.; returning will leavd Colestln
4 p. m. and reach Medford C p. m.

Join this excursion, spend a day in
tho Slsklyous. You will enjoy tho
rldo, tho scenery, tho minora! water
and other attractions. Reduced
rates. Inqtilro nt S. P. ticket office
for particulars.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undoroigned will apply to tho city
council of tbo city of Medford, Oro-go- n.

at Its next regular meeting on
July 1 191?, for a llccnso to sell
spirituous, vinous nnd mult liquors
in quantities less than a gallon at its
placo of business on lots 5, G, 7, S,

block 20, In said city, tor a poriod
of six mouths.

HOTEL NASH CO.
Dated Juno 18, 1013,

i ii ii

GOOD BILL AT THE ISIH
Tho Isis thpator Is showing a Vita-gra- ph

special featuro in two parts,
ontltlod, "Tho Artists' Great Ma-

donna," which Is ono of tho best
pictures Blipwn hero for soma time.
Manager Wh'lpplo has an organ

to furnish music for thu
aboVo plcturo. Patho's Weekly Js
exceptionally good this weok and
two very good comedies concludes
tho bill, Tho nbovo pictures will bo
shown again tonight.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED To buy a blcyclo: must
bo in good condition and cheap.
Phono Yoagor, 76

WANTED Position nt gonoral
housowork by high school girl.
Phojio Mrs. Williams, 572-R- 1. 74
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TO

PROSECUTE ROBBER

GLENDALK, Or,, Juno 18.- - De-

spite tho uttltudc. ot bank officials

hero thnt they do not enro to prose-

cute llayuioud Diamond, robber ot
their bank, Sheriff Quluu redoubled
his efforts to capture tho fugitive.
Guards were placed on tilt trnllii and
officers will watch along tho ltoguo
river abo Hold Bench, where
Qutno expects Diamond may cmergo
front tho mountains.

EXPOSE SUGAH TRUST PLOT.
. n

(Contluiicd from, pr,e L)

representatives and oxen hnvo enlist-
ed tho aid of the railroads to get
fnxorablo congressional action
against free sugar."

Fight letter Heading
A stiff fight, but fruitless, against

tho rending of further correspond-
ence showing tho sugar trust public-
ity methods wns put up nt tho open
ing of tho hcarlug today. John
Yerkes, counsel for Henry Oxnnrd.
arguing at grout length thnt tho
committee was exceeding Its rlghti.

Before Yerkes started his objec-
tions, howoor, two more letters were
read. One of those, dated July,
1000, was from Oxnnrd to Truman
Palmer, secretary of tho sugftr lobby.
It congratulated Palmer for having
Aaron Gove, tho Great Western su-

gar man, "go around trying to eilu-cat- o

congressmen."
Another letter read was unsigned.

It was written to Oxnnrd In 11)07,
and concerned Govo's anxiety to buy
an Influential newspaper. It stated
"Messrs. Corbln and Cutter havo
gotten tho Wyinlng and Colorado
legislatures to V.irs strong anti-fre- e

sugar memorials '' Its m on signifi
cant paragraph was: "Mr. Collins la
very anxious about tho Taft situa-
tion and hopes thero Is some way
to make It kndwn thnt thero Is
great doubt ot his ability to carry
such states as California, Idaho,
Utah, Colorado and Michigan, and
that, If wo cannot head him off wo
might be nblo to get a promise from
him relative to tho sugar nnd to-

bacco Industries. Ho naked mo for
suggestions for action nnd I think
I will wrlto him as to tho annuel
meeting, whon tho whole subject can
bo thoroughly canvassed."

CorrmiKiiiitcnre I" Heart
Yerkes objected to the reading of

theso nnd other letters on tho ground
that they jvcjc not now .competent,
having been written beforo tho In-

vestigation started. Despite his ob-

jections, tho rommlttco decided to
resume tho reading of correspond-
ence.

FAMOUS IN A DAY FOR

THE BEAUTY OF HER

HANDS 'AND ARMS

A Free Prescription That I loci lt
Work Over Xlglit Von ('nil lrv

pare It nt Your Own Home

"It's my own discovery nnd It
tnkes Just ono night to got such mar
volous results," niiBvyors Cnmlllo do
Vcrlnc, when her frlomls ask hor
about tho marvelous change In tho
nppearauco of hor hands nnd arms.
"You ran do tho s'amo thing If you
tako my advice;" alio says. "I fool
it my duty to tell every woman wlut
this wonderful proscription did for
mo. Just think bf It! It did all this
In ono night.

It affords me a world ot plcasuro
to tell anyone olso Just how such
remarkable results wero brought
about. I glvo you, absolutely free,
tho Identical prescription which has
mado mo so happy by beautifying
my hands and arms. You can form
no idea ot tho mnrvolous chango it
will mako in Just ono application.
Tho proscription, which can bo pro-par- ed

at your own homo, is an fol-

lows:
Go to any drug store and get on

on n co bottlo of Kulux Compound.
Pour tho entlro contents Into a two-oun-

bottlo, all n quarter ounco of
witch hazol nnd fill with water. Mix
this at homo. Apply night and
morning. Tho first application will
delight you. It gives tho skin a vol-vo- ty

softness, obliterates nil decol-
orations such as tan, mwi spots,
freckles and conrso pores, rough-
ness and, In'fnct, ovory blomlsh tho
skin Is heir to. It also produces a
marvoloim effort an tho fnco, nock
and Rhouldors. Jt Is ilcllclously cool
and soothing and is not 'affected by
parsplratlon. It will not rub off.

If tho neck Is' discolored from be-

ing exposed to tho nun or from wear-
ing high collars, this prescription
will Immediately rollovo that condi-
tion. No matter how rough und un-
gainly tho hands and arms, or what
abuses thoy haVo had through hard
work; no matter what exposure tho
skin has had to sun nnd, wind, this
prescription will work a wondorful
transformation. Thousands ot wo-

men aro using this proscription with
Jilst tho samo results that I havo
had."

It wns only after an hours' uxeo
Utlvo session Hint tho committee do
cldcd (o proceed with tho rending of
correspondence during that session
Senator ltnumloll bitterly oppOHcd
tho plan, ltnusdelt also expects to
arguo Inter against further baring
of tho silgnr trust coriospondotlro on
tho ground that tho senate sergeant
nt-nr- exceeded IiIh authority in
tho suhpounu duces tecum In seUlug
papers not specifically named In the
writ.

Reaching Coiigrcincii
Aftor UnntHleU'H opposition had

silbsldcd temporarily, tho committee
rend a telegram Hamlin sont to V,

Gillespie of Garden City, Kan , mi

February 1, lia. It rend' ''Write
mo ffulty about your congrciHinnu,
how bo ran bo best reached Would
get up now petitions, not --only at
Garden City, hut at Hjtvtu and other
places. Also havo an tunny letters
sent-- ns possible. Letters to your
new-- congressman from substniitlitl
democrats aro very advisable."

A letter addressed to Sidney Bal-

lon, representative In Washington of
tho migar Interests, was read Dated
May 2, 1P12, n few weeks beforo tho
republican national convention, and
unsigned, It said: "I bcllevo our
greatest opportunity for publicity
will havo arrived lu connection with
tho national campaign. Tho repub-
lican party will bo compelled to matte
the tariff nil Issue.

Wiley Iiupllratiil
"Wo nro In touch with thoso who

nro making tho republican campaign
book, and tho sugar question will
bo handled subject to our approval
As soon ns tho convention Is ovor
wo propose) to get in touch with the
campaign mnuugurx, with tho vIhvv

of having tholr speakers fully In-

formed nH to tho Hiigar question.
"You' ask mo particularly about

Dr. Wiley. Tho doctor mado us b

proposition for fifty lectures which
wo hnvo accepted."

Later Dr. Wlloy. who formcrl
was chief ot the bureau ofchemlstrv
lu tho department ot agriculture, de-

clared ho could not deliver tho lec-

tures, but finally agreed to make n
few nddresics

The Medford
Warehouse

GENERAL STORAGE

Oregon's Most to Fire-proo- f

Warehouso with Burglar-proo- f
" Vault.

For ratos apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

mflO "M Q

HAVE YOUIt WATCir.
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY!

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion
oily. s- - (

If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
mllei a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning
onco a year. It will increase tho
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leave your watch with tu u

I CARRY
the Waltham, Elgin,
Howard, Hamilton,
Illinois, South Bend,

and Rockford
movements in all the
sizes. Also the new
Gent's Thin Model
Full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
. THU JlfwHLKIl .

Ni'fiiI'oHloffico

r- - i H

WW,

Blood Poison
On The Run

-in

Remarkable Remedy That Drives Every Particle

of Poison Completely Cut of Your

Entire Systefo.

It UtlflttW MIabUMx Ida wf.t jvur bWJ

Tnlann In tlio blood VimJ to break
out Into tho most uniluhtly sorts, bmW,

bicii and ulcorB, but since tbo
Introduction of li It ft. thoro I no
more Iron bio. And oven It It In only
a ullxlil attack It would vutuitlly
moan 1i ot hair, loom tooth, sora
Kuini, mucous patches, coppr splotrhto
nnd tho most liilonno ilutsruo ot uKny,
If B. & H, wrt not Ued. Of ciiur.o
noiiio rnscs of t'onlnuluus Tltuod l'uliuii
do not rxhIMt tlio cxlreom auttrttcl4t
tiftoct but the troublo la tliny aro apt
to do io In Just ii ny, Tlio nyealglit
fallen, tbo balr falls out, tlio bolt
hffcomo ulevrutod. u lliousmid niu) mi
nrep, mulKtilly sjrrHittm uua al
llirti ttirro will Pa no uIIwh hi to
tlio tmturo of tbo iIIimsim

It U very uii(rtutto thnl m mniiy
uRorvra lusv ul nerve, all ovit luntrul.

hi.m
tiUSJEW.L
I" - -- " - -

cnlwlaiu kftn4 K4ttf UlJ
U i,U r

nnd tho rtrt thine tbr dn tu to threw
thmoh(i mta tho platcbw 4 (Ihmh
wlui Ink all tholr moT. 1M Ulolr
Plna ami nrtorlo Willi loitmry, Iwtldt

of rutanti, Anioiilo r uthor mlNml K.
oik and vvrook tblr It too.

K H. H. will ulvo your blood a Mm-plut- n

bath, imrlfy It. nvofemflo Iho
iiAiiKr lion ly miiwrnl lrfn. lentli
and olroHKtlion your oiomiuih Hi in
vry vity rtwluro youillly. tout

I.IchhI v. Ml Ixi rich, rwi h4 M and
wilt Btaint tho niMt rltftd blmhl loot,
lot n of R N. tt nt nr drnir
Hum und liouln tit euro yurU (
(imco. Tor a btrvk n WhI tM ar
fur tirlvMlo ii.lvloo, writ ta tM MoUNil
Pttl . Tho Hlft H.IOo CV. 1( Hl(t
HtilK. Atlonln. (la, ThU Io of Mx)

ittt-aicii- t iTlvalu Jaturnlurlvs in .tbo
world.

it . ii - r .tJl..l
m

EmmsiaiiiillNtf cd for (he Excellence!
i,XgjliCTwrSSjt jtHiif Wr flitlcinft FiirMnpfinntrin

KJiralv'

iintfltlrnlly

i'"" r-"- ..r i

Hltuntcil In Ihf Hub or tbo l'rlurlial
Tlic.Kcr nnd Sln''iu UhtrUt

Ilrccully llcdccorntuil ami ltifuiiillhl IbriiiRboiit,
mill llcttcr Kiiilpiiil roilay llum Cvcr llcfuru

h'uitiM'iiit I'luii
lliMinm vtllliout Imtli, HIiOO cr ilny nml ii

ItiHinti with ball', -- .00 tcr day and tii
O. J. ICAL'l'MAN.V, .Muu.iKcr.

.V. If. CtaitKU, AMht. .M- -r.

the days of
xousn Mien--
longh speech --rough
manners are 'last
passing away
And-w- ith it-th-e drink-
ing ofrough, strong,
high-pr- o of"whiskey
Cyrus Noble mild and purov

W. J. Vun Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents

a Portland, Oregon

STAR Theatre
SPECIAL TODAY

"A Child of War"
i it

A stupendeous and sensational
2-re-

el feature by the Kay-BecC- o.

... TWO OTHER PICTURES

including a very clever and laughable
comedy by the Keystone Qo.

ADMISSION 10c


